BMW 745i ChipTuning

Methods of Payment

07/2013

1. Money Order
Name of the bank: Aktia Savings Bank p.l.c
Address:
P.O.Box 207
FIN-00101 Helsinki, FINLAND
SWIFT CODE: HELSFIHH
Account holder's name: Jarmo Havulinna
Street address: Uima-altaankatu 32 as 1
Postal code: 05820
City: Hyvinkää
Country: Finland
Account no: 410860-24628
IBAN code: FI0341086020004628
Email ( jarmo.havulinna@avulan.eu) copy of the bank transfer documents to me for faster chip
delivery.
All bank and Western Union charges must be paid by the payer.
2. PayPal
You can transfer the funds from your PayPal account or your bank account to our PayPal account
(jarmo.havulinna@elisanet.fi) without any costs. Go to www.paypal.com and make payment to
jarmo.havulinna@elisanet.fi . We will be notified of the transfer in real time and your order will be
processed immediately.
3. Credit Card using the same PayPal link.
If you are not yet a member of PayPal you have to register first and give your credit card number at
the same time. The procedure takes just a couple of minutes and you can both register and pay with
the credit card in the same process. Click the PayPal Visa/Mastercard purchase logo to make the
payment. We will be notified of the transfer in real time and your order will be processed
immediately.
PayPal automatically encrypts your confidential information using the Secure Sockets
Layer (SSL) protocol with an encryption key length of 128-bits (the highest level commercially
available). You will not need to share your private financial information (e.g. credit card or bank
account numbers) with us during the transaction, so you can complete payment with retaining
security. If you want to know more of PayPal visit their web pages at www.paypal.com .
4. Western Union cash transfers
Make the cash transfer payable to
Mr. Jarmo Havulinna
Uima-altaankatu 32 as 1
05820 Hyvinkää
FINLAND
Tel. +358-400-482638

